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How does the Library Searcher behave?
A contrastive study of library search against ad-hoc search
S uzan  V erberne, M ax H inne, M a arten  van  der H eijden,
E d u a rd  H oenkam p, W essel K raa ij, T heo  van der W eide
Inform ation Foraging Lab, Radboud University Nijmegen
Abstract. W e in v estig a ted  th e  search  b ehav iou r o f th e  lib ra ry  searcher using  th e  log 
d a ta  from  T h e  E u ro p e an  L ib ra ry  (T E L ). W e w ere especially  in te re s te d  in  how  th is  
b eh av io u r com pares to  th e  search  beh av io u r of ad-hoc searchers, rep resen ted  by  log 
d a ta  in  th e  M SN search  engine. A t first sight, th e  tw o d a ta  se ts  m ain ly  differ in  th e  
top ics o f th e  queries en te red  an d  th e ir  m u lti-lingual vs. m ono-lingual con ten t.
W h en  stu d y in g  u se r behav iou r, session in fo rm atio n  is very  im p o r ta n t:  how  does th e  
u se r nav ig a te  th ro u g h  th e  eng ine 's  in te rface? W e visualized  th e  T E L  u se rs ' in te rac ­
tio n s  w ith  th e  sy stem  by  c re a tin g  a tra n s itio n  netw ork  for th e  u se rs ' in tra -session  
actions. In  general, we th in k  th a t  research  in to  u se r behav iou r on th e  basis of search  
engine logs can  be very  in fo rm ative  for th e  eva lua tion  of search  engine in terfaces.
1 Introduction
For th e  logC L E F  2010 w orkshop1, th e  o rg an iza tio n  released  a log file o f user ac tiv itie s  from  th e  
T h e  E u ro p e an  L ib ra ry  (T E L ). T E L  provides access to  a nu m b er of n a tio n a l lib ra ries in  E u ro p e  
th ro u g h  a search  in te rface . 2
T h e aim  of th e  cu rren t p a p e r  is to  m odel th e  search  b ehav iou r of th e  lib ra ry  searcher in  c o n tra s t 
w ith  th e  ad -hoc searcher. To th is  end, we collect a  nu m b er of s ta tis t ic s  o f th e  T E L  d a ta  an d  a log 
file from  a general web search  engine: th e  M icrosoft 2006 R F P  d a ta se t th a t  w as d is tr ib u te d  for 
th e  W S C D  2009 w orkshop3 . W e assum e th a t  th e  T E L  d a ta  are rep resen ta tiv e  for lib ra ry  search  
an d  th e  MS click d a ta  are rep resen ta tiv e  for ad -hoc web search.
In  S ection  2, we p resen t a nu m b er of s ta tis t ic s  a b o u t b o th  d a ta  sets. In  S ection  3, we discuss 
th e  m a in  differences betw een  th em . In  Section  4, we focus on one specific ch a rac te ris tic  from  th e  
T E L  d a ta : th e  beh av io u r of th e  user w ith in  one session. In  S ection  5, we answ er ou r m ain  question: 
“How does th e  L ib ra ry  S earcher b ehave?”
2 Descriptions of the two data sets
T h e ad-hoc w eb search  d a ta  consists of ap p ro x im ate ly  12 m illion  clicks from  US users en te red  in to  
th e  M icrosoft M SN search  engine d u rin g  th e  sp ring  of 2006. For each query, th e  following deta ils  
are available: a q u ery  ID , th e  qu ery  itself, th e  user session ID  (m ore on session in fo rm atio n  la te r) , 
a tim e-stam p , th e  U R L  of th e  clicked docum en t, th e  ran k  of th e  U R L an d  th e  nu m b er of resu lts.
T h e  lib ra ry  search  d a ta  consists of a lit tle  u n d e r 2 m illion records collected  betw een  J a n u a ry  
1st of 2007 an d  th e  30 th  of Ju n e  of 2008. For these  records, th e  following in fo rm atio n  is included: 
a record  ID, a user ID , an  o b fusca ted  user IP, a session ID , th e  chosen in terface  language, th e  
query, th e  u se r’s ac tion  (e.g. sim ple search  or search  w ith in  search), a docu m en t co llection  ID , th e  
n u m b er of resu lts , th e  ra n k  of th e  clicked resu lt, a  search  box  ID , th e  U R L of th e  o b je c t being  
viewed an d  a tim e-stam p . Som e records in  th e  d a ta  do  n o t co n ta in  a query: these  are in te rac tio n s 
such as choosing a specific co llection  for th e  n ex t search.
A nu m b er of key s ta tis tic s  of b o th  d a ta  se ts  are show n in T able 1 an d  T able 2.
1 h ttp://w w w .uni-hildesheim .de/logclef/
2 h ttp ://search .theeuropeanlibrary .org/
3 h ttp ://research .m icrosoft.com /en-us/um /people/n ickcr/w scd09/
Table 1. Basic statistics of the two d a ta  sets
TEL M S N
1 8 6 6  330 interactions 12 251 067 clicks
1 345 508 queries issued 8 831 280 queries issued
220409 unique queries 3 875 427 unique queries
2.2 average query length 2.5 average query length
Table 2. The most frequent queries w ith their frequency.
TEL M S N
Q uery frequency Query frequency
mozart 16 605 google 123 392
van gogh 3 788 yahoo 111 724
meisje met de parel 3 481 myspace 79 955
harry po tter 3 451 yahoo.com 60 494
einstein 1 925 myspace.com 49 327
pink floyd 1 664 ebay 48 691
rem brandt 1  618 m apquest 31 062
shakespeare 1 579 aol.com 27 345
nuremberg 1 552 google.com 25 304
3 Differences between the search engines
A quick in spec tion  of th e  T E L  d a ta  im m ed ia te ly  shows th a t  th e  search  top ics are d ifferent from  
th e  general-dom ain  web search  queries. Som e exam ple queries are ‘il vocabo lario  degli accadem ici 
della  c ru sc a ’, ‘tw ain  m a rk ’, ‘c h ris tie ’, ‘m a u m e t’, ‘vvedensk ij’, ‘d ay lig h t’ an d  ‘d ubo is  cg ’. T hese 
exam ples confirm  th a t  th e  d a ta b a se  is m ulti-lingual.
Som e top ics have a specia l form  re la te d  to  th e  m e ta d a ta  co n ta in ed  in  th e  T E L  index, for 
exam ple ‘(su b jec t all ex p e rien tia l le a rn in g )’. T h is  is on ly  a  very  sm all p ro p o rtio n  of th e  queries: 
0.13%. 6 .8 % of th e  queries co n ta in  boo lean  o p e ra to rs  th a t  com bine a tom ic  queries, for exam ple 
‘(title  all keyw ords) an d  (c rea to r all keyw ords)’. N ote th a t  all queries have been  low ercased.
3.1 Language selection
In  c o n tra s t to  th e  M SN search  engine, th e  T E L  in terface  gives th e  u se r th e  o p tio n  to  select th e  
in te rface  language. N ot all users use th is  op tion , resu ltin g  in  re la tive ly  m an y  nu m b er of records 
th a t  use th e  d e fau lt language se ttin g , E nglish . In  to ta l, th e  T E L  click d a ta  co n ta in  41 different 
in te rface  languages. T h e  m ost frequen t are in  show n T able 3.










A m ore s tr ik in g  difference betw een  th e  d a ta  se ts  is th e  w ay th e  records are ob ta in ed . In  th e  MSN 
d a ta  se t, a  record  is s to red  each  tim e a user clicks on a resu lt in  th e  resu lt lis t. As a  consequence, 
in fo rm atio n  a b o u t queries th a t  d id  n o t resu lt in  a click is lost. O n  th e  o th e r  h an d , in  th e  T E L  
d a ta  se t a record  is s to red  each  tim e th e  user in te ra c ts  w ith  th e  engine. Such an  in te rac tio n  can  
be th e  execu tion  of a  q u ery  ( th e  m ost com m on in te rac tio n ) , b u t also view ing a d ocum en t, saving 
a session or a sw itch  in  d o cu m en t collection.
A n im p o r ta n t obse rva tion  is th e  difference in  th e  g roup ing  of records p e r session. T h e  MSN 
d a ta  se t considers a new  session to  s ta r t  each tim e a user issues a  new  query. T h e  T E L  d a ta  se t uses 
a m ore in tu itiv e  n o tio n  of sessions, w here a session co n ta in s  all subseq u en t user in te rac tio n s  w ith in  
a ce rta in  tim e lim it. U n fo rtuna te ly , because of th e  w ay M SN sessions are sto red , it is im possib le 
to  d irec tly  com pare  M SN an d  T E L  sessions, for exam ple w ith  resp ec t to  q u ery  re fo rm ulation .
M ore exploratively , we considered  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of nu m b er of queries p e r q u ery  session as a 
basic  d esc rip to r of user search  beh av io u r [1] for ju s t  th e  T E L  d a ta  se t. W e p lo tte d  th e  cum ulative  
d is trib u tio n  of th e  nu m b er of queries p e r  session, as well as th e  un ique  n u m b er of queries per 
session, as show n in F ig u re  1. T h e  p lo t shows th a t  th e re  is a sign ifican t nu m b er of sessions w ith  
a la rge nu m b er of queries, b u t th a t  th e  am o u n t of sessions w ith  a large nu m b er of unique  queries 
is m uch  lower.
Fig. 1. The cumulative distribution P r(Q  >  q) for the num ber of queries per session q.
W e found th a t  16% of th e  queries are  rep e a te d  th re e  or m ore tim es by  th e  sam e user in 
th e  sam e session. W e suppose th a t  th e  user re tr ie d  th e  q u ery  w ith  d ifferent se ttin g s  in  th e  T E L  
in terface , o r rep e a te d ly  in te ra c te d  w ith  th e  search  engine for accessing a know n docum en t. We 
fu rth e r  investiga te  th is  phenom enon  below.
4 Intra-session user behaviour in TEL
A d-hoc web search  generally  consists for a large p a r t  o f n av ig a tio n al an d  tra n sa c tio n a l queries [2]. 
For th e  lib ra ry  searcher, these  ty p e s  of queries are  m uch  less relevant. T h is  w arra n ts  th e  question:
w hy are th e re  so m an y  rep e a tin g  queries in  th e  T E L  log, if  th e y  are n o t used  for n av ig a tio n  or 
tra n sa c tio n a l queries?
As d iscussed earlier, th e  T E L  search  engine provides th e  user w ith  several op tions to  refine 
a search . T h e  language op tions have a lread y  been  m entioned , b u t th e  search  engine also offers 
several ac tions a l te rn a tiv e  to  basic search , such  as:
— to  use e ith e r  a  sim ple or an  advanced  search  form ,
— to  search  w ith in  resu lts ,
— to  con tinue search ing  w ith  a specific record  as a s ta r t in g  po in t,
— to  s ta r t  search ing  w ith  a U R L  as qu ery  s tring ,
— to  view  a sh o rt o r a long d escrip tio n  (title )  of a resu lt,
— to  view  a re triev ed  o b jec t in  th e  in te rface  of th e  library , or to  see it online.
Som e of these  ac tions are n o t available in  w eb search  in terfaces. To see how  users w ork w ith  th is  
functionality , we p roceeded  as follows. E ach  tim e  a qu ery  was re p e a te d  w ith in  a session, we kep t 
trac k  of th e  p a r tic u la r  tr a n s itio n  betw een  th e  p rev iously  se lected  ac tio n  an d  th e  new ly selected  
action .
A fter no rm aliz ing  so th a t  for each  ac tio n  all possib le tra n s itio n s  sum  to  1, th is  re su lted  in 
a tr a n s itio n  m a tr ix  rep resen tin g  th e  u se rs’ selection  of actions, w hich is d isp layed  as a d irec ted  
g rap h  in  F ig u re  2. T h e  sizes o f th e  circles rep resen t th e  overall b ehav iou r o f th e  searcher on  th e  
long te rm : w h a t is th e  p ro b ab ility  th a t  a t  a  given tim e, a user is involved in  each  ac tion?
5 Conclusion: How does the library searcher behave?
W e have in v estig a ted  th e  search  beh av io u r o f th e  lib ra ry  searcher using  th e  log d a ta  from  T he 
E u ro p e an  L ib ra ry  (T E L ). W e w ere especially  in te re s te d  in  how  th is  beh av io u r com pares to  th e  
search  beh av io u r of ad -hoc searchers, rep resen ted  by  log d a ta  from  th e  M SN search  engine.
A lth o u g h  th e  average len g th  of th e  queries does n o t differ m uch betw een  th e  tw o search  en­
gines, th e  top ics of th e  queries are very  different. In  web search  th e re  are m a n y  n av ig a tio n al and  
tra n sa c tio n a l queries, w hich can  be seen from  th e  m ost frequen t queries “G oogle” , “Y ahoo” and  
“M yspace” in  th e  M SN d a ta . A m ong th e  m ost frequen t queries in  th e  T E L  d a ta  are  m an y  nam ed  
en titie s  such  as “m o z a r t” , “van  gogh” an d  “m eisje m e t de p a re l” . M oreover, th e  T E L  d a ta  con ta in  
queries in  m u ltip le  languages.
W h en  s tu d y in g  user behav iou r, session in fo rm atio n  is very  im p o rta n t: how does a searcher 
fo rm u late  an d  refo rm u la te  queries, an d  how does he nav ig a te  th ro u g h  th e  eng ine’s in te rface? 
U nfo rtuna te ly , th e  M SN d a ta  does n o t co n ta in  th e  ty p e  of session in fo rm atio n  th a t  we need  for 
such an  analysis, w hich m akes th e  tw o d a ta  collections n o t com parab le  in  th is  respect.
T herefore, we in v estig a ted  th e  in te rac tio n  of th e  user w ith  th e  search  in terface  of T E L  only. T he 
finding th a t  16% of th e  queries are re p e a te d  th re e  of m ore tim es shows th a t  th e  lib ra ry  searcher 
m akes an  effort to  get re levan t resu lts  for h is in fo rm atio n  need, o ften  even w ith o u t re fo rm u la ting  
his query.
F or research  in to  user behav iou r on  th e  basis o f click d a ta , v isualizing th e  u se rs’ in te rac tio n s 
w ith  th e  sy stem  can  be very  in fo rm ative . W e d id  th is  for th e  T E L  d a ta  by  c re a tin g  a tra n s itio n  
netw ork  for th e  u se rs ’ in tra -session  ac tions. N atu ra lly , th e  searcher ends h is session w ith  view ing 
th e  o b je c t he w as search ing  for (‘view  fu ll’ o r ‘view  b r ie f ’). B u t th e  g rap h  also shows th a t  users 
sp en d  m ore tim e on  sim ple search  th a n  on  th e  o ther, m ore advanced , search  op tions.
W e th in k  th a t  research  in to  user beh av io u r on  th e  basis o f search  engine logs can  be very  
in fo rm ative  for th e  ev a lu a tio n  of search  engine in terfaces.
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